January
Monday
1

CLOSED

Happy New Year!
8

Caruso’s Parmesan
Chicken

New York gave us this fettuccine,
parmesan and mushroom dish. A
dash of nutmeg tops it all.

15

Nancy’s
Chicken Divan

Rice mixed with a delicious sour
cream sauce surrounds chicken
and broccoli. Topped with cheddar
cheese and french fried onions.

22

Chicken
Marsala

A Savory Family Favorite of chicken,
mushroom and a seasoned marsala
cream sauce over wild rice.

29

Kim’s Chicken
Enchiladas

Green chili enchilada sauce flavors
this layered chicken casserole of
corn tortillas and cheddar-jack
cheese.

Tuesday
2 Fiesta
Enchiladas
Enchilada sauce flavored with
ground beef and our “secret”
ingredient surrounds cheese and
olive filled corn tortillas.

9

NEW!
Beef Pot
Roast Stroganoff

Deliciously seasoned, tender pot
roast mixed with a savory mushroom
sour cream sauce, served over wild
and white rice.

16

California
Tamale Pie

A cornmeal crust is covered with a
spicy mixture of beef, onion, tomato
sauce, corn and olives. A second
layer of cornmeal covers all and is
topped with cheddar cheese.

23

Mom’s Creamy
Enchiladas

Corn Tortillas are wrapped around
ground beef, onions and mild chilies.
Covered with a wonderful creamy
sauce topped with cheddar cheese.

30

Saucy
Beef Pasta

This wonderful casserole layers
seasoned ground beef and green
onions over saucy sour cream &
pasta for a unique blend of flavors.

Wednesday
3 Chicken
Pot Pie
A double crust holds tender chunks
of chicken and vegetables seasoned
perfectly.

10

Chicken Verde
Pot Pie

New twist on a Mexican favorite. Mild
green chilies, jack and cheddar cheese,
chicken, lime juice, diced tomatoes and
new potatoes tossed in a flavorful cream
sauce wrapped in a double crust.

17

Chicken
Pot Pie

A double crust holds tender chunks
of chicken and vegetables seasoned
perfectly.

24

Deep Dish Ham
Pot Pie

Cubed potatoes, sweet peas and
ham are layered with a cream sauce,
seasoned with a touch of mustard
and pepper, and then tucked into a
double crust pie.

31

Chicken
Pot Pie

A double crust holds tender chunks
of chicken and vegetables seasoned
perfectly.

Thursday
4 Shepherd’s
Pie Casserole
This classic casserole consists of
ground beef and mixed vegetables
topped with creamy mashed
potatoes and cheddar cheese.

11

Cam’s Layered
Enchiladas

Taco seasoned shredded beef in
enchilada sauce with fresh cilantro,
tomatoes and mild green chilies
layered with corn tortillas, sour cream
and jack cheese.

18

Cowboy
Meatloaf

Our best seasoned ground beef
meatloaf smothered with creamy
mashed potatoes and cheddar
cheese.

25

Kate’s Turkey
Casserole

Ground turkey & broccoli, seasoned
with garlic cream sauce, cover
golden hash brown potatoes. A
turkey casserole your family will love.

Friday
Lasagna
5 Ravioli
(Vegetarian)
Layers of ravioli, seasoned spaghetti
sauce and mozzarella blend to
create a “just one more bite” meal.

12

Mike’s Chicken
Lasagna

A light cream sauce seasoned with
garlic and herbs, mingled with
chunks of chicken breast, tidbits
of carrots and broccoli, and topped
with jack cheese.

19

Chicken
Cordon Bleu

Chicken, ham & Swiss cheese
are the classic ingredients in this
scrumptious pasta casserole.

26

Barbara’s
Tuna

The creamiest cheese, diced chilies
and corn are blended with tuna
and pasta to create the best tuna
casserole you’ve ever wanted.

January

Dinner Prices
2 Serving Size

Casserole Only $12.50
Salad $3.00
Bread $3.00
Casserole Dinner $18.50

4 Serving Size
Casserole Only $21.00
Salad $4.50
Bread $4.50
Casserole Dinner $30.00

Wednesday’s Half Pie (2-3 servings)
Pie Only $14.00
Pie Dinner $20.00

Wednesday’s Whole Pie (5-6)
Pie Only $23.00
Pie Dinner $32.00

Each dinner includes a mixed green salad & fresh
baked bread, or you can purchase just the casserole.
We encourage you to reserve your dinner, but walk-ins
are always welcome. Dinner salads do not come with
dressing, but it can be purchased for an additional 50¢.

BonniesBestCafe.com

Blueberry Crumble
Peach Raspberry Bake
Apple Crisp
Serves four $7.75

Fresh Casseroles Monday - Friday
1900 21st Street
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Don’t Forget Dessert

Restaurant Runner Delivery
Now Available!

1900 21st Street (21st & F Street)
Bakersfield, CA 93301
Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
p: (661) 323-7224 • f: (661) 634-9343

